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JUNIOR LEAGUE AND THE CONTAINER STORE PARTNER FOR GRAND OPENING OF
NEW HEADQUARTERS AND THE BARGAIN BOX RESALE SHOP
Orlando, FL. (May 9, 2013) – Junior League of Greater Orlando (JLGO) is partnering with The
Container Store for the grand opening of the League’s new headquarters and resale shop, The
Bargain Box. The Bargain Box Resale Shop has been selling gently used clothing, shoes and
accessories for women, men and children, as well as household items and furniture at
discounted prices to members of the Central Florida community for over 50 years. The previous
location at 503 North Virginia Avenue in Winter Park was closed in late March in preparation for
the move to the new space at 2010 North Orange Avenue in Ivanhoe Village.
On Tuesday, April 16, The Container Store arrived on-site to donate and install three custom
storage spaces valued at more than $6,000. The spaces were created using the retailer’s bestselling shelving and drawer system, elfa®. The newly organized space includes an office area
for JLGO administrators, an intake area for receiving and sorting donations of gently used
merchandise and a shared storage space for JLGO archives and committee materials.
The grand opening of the new location will be held on Saturday, May 11 from 9 AM-11 AM. The
event will be a community-wide celebration honoring JLGO’s involvement in Central Florida and
its partners. Festivities will include light refreshments and a ribbon cutting with local dignitaries.
The Bargain Box re-opened on May 1.
Dallas-based The Container Store founded in 1978, opened its first store in Orlando last month
across from the Mall at Millenia. The Container Store proudly supports their local communities
and looks forward to continued partnership on opportunities with JLGO.
About Junior League of Greater Orlando:
The Junior League of Greater Orlando, Inc. is an organization of women committed to
promoting volunteerism, developing the potential of women and improving the community
through the effective action and leadership of trained volunteers. Its purpose is exclusively
educational and charitable with a focus on identifying and creating programs that address the
issues of child well-being and family enrichment. The Junior League of Greater Orlando
celebrates its 65th year serving Greater Orlando and involves more than 700 women who
believe in making a difference in their community. For more information, visit www.jlgo.org.
About The Container Store:
Founded in 1978, Dallas-based The Container Store is the nation’s originator and leading
retailer of storage and organization products, offering more than 10,000 innovative solutions
designed to save space and time. The retailer couples its one-of-a-kind product collection with
expert customer service delivered by its highly-trained organization experts. Learn more about
The Container Store’s employee-first culture, atypical approach to business and commitment to
their communities on its blog at standfor.containerstore.com. Visit containerstore.com for more
information about store locations, the product collection and services offered. Anticipated fiscal
year 2013 sales are projected at $766 million. The Container Store is privately held.

